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MURP D NELSON BOX DRAW SNOW SPOILS BASEBALL GAMES OTHER SPORTS
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NELSON 'EARNS

DRAW IN BOUT

WITH MURPHY

Kensingtonian's Rally
Gives Him Even Break at

Nonpareil Club

NATIONAL STAG TONIGHT

Kensington fight fnni todny nre clamor-
ing for n return twitch on bchnlf of their
favorite lightweight, Johnny Nelson, nnd
Jimmy Murphy, following their encounter
nt tho Nonpnroll Cluh Inst night. Wlilto
the respective followers of the contestants
claimed victories for their Idol, n. draw
decision would ho fair. Murphy had a
nafo lead until tho Inst two rounds when
Nelson enmo from behind nnd ovencd tip
matters.

Tho bout hnd hardly been started ero
Murphy cnused Nolson to begin bleeding
from the mouth Tho West I'hlladelphlnn
used a straight left to ndvnntage, and Nol-
son cither did not try to avoid tho straight
hand method of attack or did not care to

It was Nelson's gamo to get In closo.
nnd thero bang nwny. which lie played to
perfection On Bovcrnl occasions ho suc-
ceeded In horning In When ho got nestled
In closo to Murphy ho United an ay, with
lltllo regard ni to safety first.

Tillman nutl Dc Foe Again
Johnny Tillman nnd Hilly Do Foe are

with us again tonight. L,n.t week tho two
battlers who hung tho Kv O. Blgn on
Hornco Oreoley and hh gratis dope, and
showed to ndvnntage In bouts nt tho Na

" tlonal Club, will nppcnr In respective con-
tests with nddlo McAndrcwu nnd Frnnklo

-- McManus. Tho Westerners stacked their
superior' form ngnlnst no slouches last
week, nnd tonight they meet opponents
considered to bo oven better

Whllo Tillman nnd McAndrcwu will ap-
pear In tho "good-nig- go," Do Foo will
endeavor to hooic his way to vlctoiy over
tho fortner Uostonlan In tho Heml. ui

Is a clever kid, knows when nnd
how to hit, nnd cnrrlcn sulllclcnt forco In
his right hand to score a drctaho punch.

Irish I'atsy Cllne, who has the reputa-
tion of being tho National's best attrac-
tion this season and nho jumpi Invariably
from tho first bout to tho wind-u- is
clown for tho third contest. Stanley Illn- -
cklo will bo tho Irlshcr s foe.

.' Williams Has K. O. Punch
Larry Williams, llko several other Phil-

adelphia boxers who woro forced to seek
.other fields for competition, has Improved
wonderfully since ho left town. Under
the tutelage of Uattllng Lanky
Larry has developed Into not only a clover
two-hand- boxer, but also poNseses n,

mulo's kick wallop In his r'Blit. Hlq Squib,
Philadelphia friends nro pulling for WIr
llnms to connect with tho Mw of- - Willie
Meehan, fnt but nglle, when they meet
nt Olympla In tho seihlwlniJ-li- p 'Mdifduy'
nlghr. . ,...., ,

Jimmy Duffy, the Lough guy from Now
York, will mnko his third . trli to .Phil-
adelphia In a month for n spat w Ith Sam-
my Itobldcau This bout Is tho wind-u- p

at Olympla.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
The pohcduleil matin in L.ovvi'11. Mass be-

tween Wllllo Moure, of this cit. nnd IMtllo
Munphy. of llotiton, Inst ntghf 'Wiri e.ilieit
off by the latter, ucoorillni; to Hilly Mi.(!onl-Bl- o

this mornlnir. Jtooro'.ni'ifMijcor,tir ii
received a wire that "ilurphj refuses to meet
Moore. Sorry." . . . . .

Cddlo O'Keefe, tho locut lioier .who ,huB Loen
phowlng woll In bnntnmwi luht riinkn. hnn
been booked for n match In Clc eland. H6
will tackle K. O. r.uke Cllnley. sparrlne part-
ner ot Johnny Kllbano. next Thumday nluht.

A letter from nobby Iteynolds BnyH that the
TounRRtown, O., promoters nrii trylns to set
Tony 7.111 to meet tho l'lilladelphliin In n re-
turn match Hlr Ilotiert sao scernt cxtilbU
tlons tn ffymnantum boutH Tind fem fneeU " rtift
matchmaker that there apparently "naa some-tbln- K

' 'wronB."
Charley Kid Thomns, fresh from a win

over Stoo Ilrnzzo. bau boen stfnicd up to
meet Danny lVrBUson ut Norrlstown In a

next Tuesday night.

Gcorclo Decker la trylner to Kct a worthy
opponent for Klghtlne Hob to use In bin next
wind-u- p nt tho Lincoln Club, Frldiy night llo
was anxious to BlKn up I'rankto White, but
the latter la on tho aide lines with a dam-
aged noae.

When Pat Bradloy la ready for n filer In the
rlnc aealn ho will bo KUADY That is. ho
edmlta thla himself. The it Italian
has been training diligently and believes hla
long? lay-o-ff will provo no handicap.

TAttle Hobby MeOann flsurei ho has devel-
oped sufllciently for a Bleg-- uKiilnit tho

llttlo fellow b. His Uray'n 1'orry
are under tho Impression that Hob

can prove himself tho Kid Williams of local
bantams,

Al SfcCoy acorea knockout! It seems almost
unbelievable. The "middleweight champion."
who had been prolne hlmsolf the best punch-
ing has In his division, finally show a he can
punch. However, who ever heard of Jack
Hammond, anyway?

It has coma at last. A millionaire boxer
has butted Into the boxinfr game aa a boxer.
Charles Hauser. owner of a score of photo-
play houses and his bank nccount being n

even-ligur- o affair, made hla debut In thering last night In New York and scored
ft d knockout.

Eves to Lead Drexel Five
Tho election of basketball captain for the

rvlPlu-1- 7 season at Drexel was held and Herbert
JSTea, a sophomore In the engineering depart-
ment, was unanimously elected captain.

Scholastic Baseball
Schedule for Today

Brown Preparatory vs. Ilorucntawn SIU-Ita- rr

Iu.tltute. at ltoruentown.
Mllunotu l'rennriitory . West Cheater

Normal, ut West Chester. Pa.
l'cnn rreshmen ts. Tome Institute, atFort Deposit, Mil.
Philadelphia Textile School vs. Harcr-for- d

bchool, at lluterford.

DJTERACADEMIC I.T101TB nASKHAIX
bCJILlUi.K.

Teams. Won. Iost. P. O.
Penu Charter, School., 1 u 1,000nermantown Acudcniy, 1 o 1.000pl.fo.itil Academy,. ,, O 1 ,ooo
Friend1 Central , 0 1 ,000

PETEYAll That

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

NONrAItrifty-JImm-jr Mnrptir drew with
.Tohnnr Jsf Uon, Mile Moetlr knocked out
Fnck IMwuon In the third, llnnny Onrmnn
lint to I rnnklfi t onwar. KM llfebe won
from .lohnnr Hiuthes, llert (ireen beat
Welter llronn.

LINCOLN Pnmmr Uttkfr won from
llriln Hrlitel, Lew Kink Mo.mrit Jnfk lltt-Krnil-

Kddle Dunn nn unnlile to continue
nxnln.t I'rnnklr Ilnrti Ilnttllnc JleAleer
knockrit out Iloj-- Hurst In the srrnml
rpuml, Jolinnr Perkier stopped lne Jnckon
In the llfot, illmnile Dnrllnic drew with
loting Artie,

DlAKl-.- CITY Willie Rhnfffir de-
feated Johnny ttlller. Jolinnr Kpllr bent
K. I), .Munton, Willie tlnlnn won from
Itmthey Cnlilr, Henry lllnekle nntfonitht
Tommv simrii, the Jolinnr Mnrtlm-Jnlin-

Mrdlnn hont wn stnniitri In the nlttli lernue the hitter had n deep Hush over hli
rltlit ere.

M.W lOltK Al MeCoy knocked out
Turk Hammond In tho first, Harry Will
defeated John loiter John.nn. Clinrler
ItmiMT stopped Kill Dempsey In the second,
Joe I.yneli nnil Kdille Jackson drew. Sol-
dier lack Kelser outpointed lounit Hlcker,
llohhr Moore stopped Jnfk O'ltrlen In the
second.

TULSA Carl Morris defeated Onnbont
RmNli.

MIUVAl'KKn Treil Welsh outpointed
ltlehlo Mitchell.

OAYirrY Kildle Dundee defrnted Matty
Iturni, Tnmmr Mnlone hent lounir U'nllr,
Ilnrr.r Leonard knocked out Kid Alberts,
Happy Dure won from Hurry Kllburn,
Ioiiiik Carter nuthnted IMdle Willie.

litrriWl.O Johnny O'lnry defentedJlnimy Duffs.

PENN GAME AND

OTHERS HALTED

BY KING WINTER

Major League Players Idle
in Preparation for Sea-

son's Opening

SOCCER FRAYS ALSO OFF

By ROBERT W. IMAXM'ELL
Tlio only thlnu; Hint Intcifercd with n

perfectly Rood bnacbnll gnmc nt Krnnklln
KIclJ this nftcrnoon was n bolntcil miotv-stor-

which nrrived In this city this
inornliiB, sovornl ilnya Into. A couple of
bnpcbnll tenma, rcpresentlnB tlm Univer
sity of Pennsylvania nnd Lafayette,
learned that It would bo Impossible to
liattlu In tho raRing blizzard nnd every-
thing was r.'luctnntly called oft. It vns
the llrst postponement of the .season, and
It showed that tho weather man waB on
tho job, practicing for tho bit: leaguo
unmea to coino. J'crhaps tho contest will
bo played later In tho year If both teams
iulve Art bpdn' drttft.
. ,Penn, jsas ciRor, willing nnd nnxlous
to mix with Wllllo Crowcll's ganu of
fenetv-bustor- s .this, afternoon to wlpo out
the llrt defeat administered by tho Navy.
Tho T.isrolir:Uis mlnBled with tho Midship-- ,
ijieij ,laHtwcicjcnnd won by tho scoro of
C to 0. lloy 'Tliohins' nlhletcs, liavim;
walloped Vlllanovn, Wednesday, were con-
fident that Lafayetto could Bet nothlni;
better than second placo today.

Pcnn Fresh Rest
Tho telephone bell wan ringing nil morn-In- s,

nnd eauio.nfter.Bnjno wns called off
by disheartened mannRers. Tho Penn
I'TiSsh'team v'as ready to embark for Port
nonoslt, Md to play with tho Tomo
School.' butt 'did not get na far ns tho train.
jDtbor.nrep schpol Barnes were abandoned.
St. Joseph's Collego was to hnvo played
Gtrard. Brown Prop wns billed with n,

N, J., at Uordentown; Vlllanovn
Prep did not sot snll for West Chester;
Williamson School and Drexol wcro dis-
appointed ; Unvorford School missed out
with Philadelphia Textllo, nnd Pcnnsyl-nnla-Institu- te

could not get acquainted
with Sqlip of Pedagogy.

It was snowing' hard In Wnshlngton,
which looked bad for tho Phillies-Washingto- n

scrnp; tho Athletics fell Into n rain-
storm at Richmond, nnd tho teams In New
York remained In tho hotels all day Im-

proving their batting cyoa on tho pool
tables.

Tho fiend who rules with nn Iron hand
from the weather tower In Gotham hung
tho kibosh on tho series early
In the morning and Benny KauCf devoted
tho day to catching up with his diary.
Benny met Bloolo Ilalcor, tho now thirds
silcker of tho Yankees, yesterday and fin-

ished second In a batting duel. Benny
drew a couplo of passes, but no hits dur-- J

ing the nrternoon, Dut mooio uusteu out a
slnglo nnd missed a homo run by a scant
six Inches.

However, Benjamin surprised tho
coughing, shivering fans when ho refused
to go after the bad ones which were
served him by Mr. Donovan's twirlers. Ho
is not a wild Bwlngcr and ho strolled
awlca before tho Yankee (lingers wcro
convinced. In tho flcld Kapft did every-
thing that wns required of him. Tho final
score was close and both teams played
high-cla- ss ball.

Swarthmore Idle
Swarthmoro Collego called off Its game

with tho Brill team of the Delaware Coun-
ty eLaguo thl8 afternoon. Tho darnet
players also wero anxious to play, aa only
one game has boen pulled off this season
and more work la needed.

Old King Winter ruined the soccer
schedule, most of the games being post-

poned.
Tho first poat-senso- n challenge for 1016

was received today, Walter J. Itoblnson,
secretary of tho Schuylkill Valley League,
wants to meet tha best teams In the Mont-

gomery County League In a series of
garner some tlmo after Labor Day. Here Is
the challenge:

Sports Kdltor 0 tn .Evenlno Ltiatr:
Blr I Blncerely hope that the 6chuyl-ki- ll

Valley champions and the leaders of
the Montgomery County League, can get
together for a miniature worlds Herles
after Labor day. I know that r series
ot this kind will arouse quite a little In-

terest,
The challenge will ba acted upon at the

next meeting of the Montgomery County
League.
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SCHOOLS CLASSIFIED FOR

PENN RELAY RACES

Greatest List Ever Made Out
for the Big

Meet

Tho relay management has mado the
final clnsslllcatlon of tho schools for tho
carnival. Only a fow changes wero neces-snr- y,

ns most of tho schools wero satis-
fied this year with tho group In which
thoy wcro put. nolow will bo found the
final grouping Tho list Is tho grcntest
that has oven been gotton together for
ono meet, thero bolng 100 high schools
to competo nnd moro than CO preparatory
schools.

The list Is as follows:

Preparatory Schools
Clinmplonshlp clans St. Albans, Mercers-burg- .

II1II I.awrcnnllle. nxeter.
Philadelphia Inter Academic A. A. champion-

ship William Penn Charter, Episcopal,
rrlendx' Central.

Class I! championship Peddle. Hmerfnrd.
Oeoige. Ilethlchem. Tome, William Pcnn
Chnrtor. Uplscopal. Huntingdon, llrooklyn
Polytechnliue.

Preparatory School Class Races
Class 1 St. Luke's, Oermantown, St, John's,

Brooklyn) St. Alban's Episcopal High bchool,
llrooklyn.

Class 2 Illalr, Conwny Hall, Williamson,
Shndy Sldo, Wjomlng. Pennington.

Class 3 Swarthmore, Wenonah Military.
Ilrown, College, Temple, Itoman Catholic High
School, Vlllanova, bt. llenedlct's rrlcnils' Cen- -

Class 4 Newark. Wilmington rrlends',
Tranklln nnd Marshall. Allentown, Westtown,
Perkiomen Semlnan. Hornce Mann.

Class B Pennsylvania Institute for Denf,
Winchester, York Collegloto, Harrlsburg. Wil-
mington Conference, St. Prancla Asslsl High
School.

High School Classification
Championship class Birmingham. Central.

Boston Ungllsh, Newark Central. Washington
Central, Hast Orange,

Class 1 Morris. DaWItt Clinton, West Phil-
adelphia, Philadelphia Northeast, Unglowood,
Philadelphia Central.

Class 2 Harrlsburg. Iteadlng, Steelton,
Johnstown, Wllllamaport, Harrlsburg Techni-
cal.

Class 3 Trenton, Dickinson. Washington
Western. Atlantlo City, Kast Orange, Eras-
mus Hall.

Class 4 West Chester. Cheltenham. Wil-
mington. Iladnor, Lansdowno, Newark South
Side. Ilayonne.

Class & Lower Merlon. Norrlstown. Dawn-Ingtow-

Media. Ilrlstol, Cuatcsvlllo, South
Philadelphia

Class 0 Vlneland, Ocean City, Philadelphia
Trades, Frankford Oermantown. Camden,
Chester, Ilaltimoro Polytechnloue Institute.

Clasa 7 Salem, Haddonneld. llrldgeton,
Woodbury. Colllngswood Hammonton. Moorea-tow-

Cape May Court House.
Class h West Orange. Olassboro. Mt. Holly,

Chutlle. llurllngton, Haddon Heights, l'lushlng,
Plalntield

Class l Lancaster, Kast on. York, Allen-tow-

South llethlehem, Columbia, Blooms-bur-

Class 10 Phoenlxllle. Mauch Chunk,
Pottsvllle. Pottstown, Lebanon. llethlehem.

Class 11 L'pper Darby, Darby, Swarth-
more, lloyersford. Lansdale, Haverford,

DuPont. Palmyra.
Class 12 Sellersville, West Grove, College-vlll-

Schwenksvllle, Marple-Newtow- Mt. Joy.
Spring City, Itidley Park.

Class 13 Ambler, Ablngton, Parkesburg,
Doylestown. Perkasle, Jtnklntown, lloertown,
Mlllvtlle. Pleasantvllle.

Achenbach to Manage Easton
EASTON, Pa.. April 8 Charllo Achenbach,

for the last thre years a catcher on tha
San Francisco team of the Faclflo Coast

has signed a contract to manage the
Easton team ot the Atlantic League.

Prosperity Looks Suspicions to the Old Gentleman

OF PAT MORAN'S UTILITY MEN

CQOJP

PENN CHARTER

LOOMS STRONG

IN BASEBALL

Victory Over Friends' Cen-

tral Makes Quakers Fa-
vorite for League Title

Pcnn Charter loomed up as probable
winners of tho Interacadcmlo Leaguo
baseball championship In tho game with
friends' Central School yesterday n

nt Queen Lane. Pcnn Charter
was victorious, 11 to E. Tho Qunkera hit
tho ball hard, took ndantago of tho niuo
and Gray errors and had things very
much their own way from tho early In-

nings until the end.
On tho Episcopal Academy diamond, In

West Philadelphia, the Churchmen went
down to defeat before the Gcrmantown
Academy nine In tho othor big league
game, 10 to 7. This game was moro In-

teresting, for It was close, both teams
making more than the reasonnblo num-
ber of errors for this time of the season,
accounting In part for the largo scoro.
Hddlo Lamb, who pitched for German-tow-

was very steady, but there was
nothing really sensational about his
twirling.

It would be hnrd to plclc the winner
In the Interacademlo League. Many will
say It Is Impossible. Hut tho students
who havo seen the teams In action aro di-

vided In their opinions. Penn Charter
rules the favorite. Kplscopnl took a big
drop by losing to Germantown The
work of Shirley McCall was disappoint-
ing After hlH clever twirling against
Colllngswood High tho Episcopal fans

great things of him In the contest
with Germantown Academy.

Whils the Penn Charter-Friend- s' Central
game was by no means an exhibition of

baseball, thero wero many features
which should not lie overlooked 'I he butting
of Walsh, who tripled and scored, threp men
In the seventh Inning, when Darnell. 1 lemlng
and Itogers crossed ths pan. was especially
commendable. ltoger's Latching wus also
good, llarnes was Frlenda' Central bchool u

star.
Lower Merlon High School canceled the

game with I.a Salh College for j.st.rd.iy
afternoon. La Salle College has canceled tha
gams with Vlllanova for Monday, bo It goes.
The La Salle College nine will, therefore, open
Its season next Wednesday In the game with
tha College of Phurmaoy team at the La
balls field.

DuRoy, Good nntl Dovoro aro Rtiro
to bo carried by tho Phillies
IhioURhout tho cominff basebali
campnifrn, nlthoiiRh thoy will nil

'likely play utility roles.

PHILLIES GREETED BY

MANTLE OF SNOW

Game With Washington Sena-

tors Called Off Scheduled
to Play Monday

nu a Slag Correspondent
WASHINGTON', D. C. April S. Tho

Phillies roso this morning to behold tho
first rcnl winter they have seen hineo they
loft Ni'W York moro than a month ngo for
tho trnlnlng camp In St. Petersburg, I'la.
Snow began falling hero early this morn-
ing, nnd by tho tlmo tho champions wero
down to breakfast n heavy mantle of tho
beautiful wrapped this city In Its Iminacu-lat- o

embrace.
It was oIdcnt enrly that no gnmo would

bo plnycd, eonseciuently Claris Grllllth ly

notified Pat Mornn that tho con-
test would bo called off. Another gamo
Is scheduled to bo played hero on Holi-
day afternoon, after which tho Phillies
will go to Philadelphia for ono day's prac- -
tlco beforo tho opening or tho National
Leaguo season with tho Xow York Giants
on Wednesday.

Josh Dcvoro, Kortuno mid Hud Wclser
went to Philadelphia yesterday.

Lehigh Athletes Get Letters
SOUTH HF.TIIL13HRM, Pa . April 8 Here-

after, according to a ruling of the Athletic
Committee of Lehigh Unlitrslty, any Ilrown
and White athlete breaking a record or win-
ning a championship nt any Intercollegiate
tourney v.11! 1 awarded an "I, " In con-
formity with the ruling. Hiss. Thomas and
Martin, who won IntcrcolliKlnte wrestling
championships last 5 cur. nnd I Ian way. llurko
and McOrath. who established championship
running records in the Middle states

meets, have been awarded tha letter.
Tho Athlctlo Committee also awarded tho
wrestling ' 1. ' to Kirnnun. .iinrtin, nns.
Lovlu. Pariah, Scruggs. Sharer and U Kebri r.
mannger. The monogram was gien to

Dayton, Jenness and Ketchem.

ANY SUIT
In the House 11TO OKDI.U

Iteduced from 130 i and 120

SctOur 7 pjs Windows
PETEgttfkAN & CO.

S. 1:. Cor.WIi and Arch Sts.
S. L. for. 11th and theitmit Ms.

A RECORD BREAKER
AT rul'L'LAK PK1CUS TONKUIT H:30

National A. C. National A. C.
ni'vi itiTTfin vs. miki: covn:ic

HLMtV UAI'lll.lt Ml. nilMi MAI.M.lt
PATHHV ('LIMITS. hTM,r.V II1M KI.U
iiu.i.vm: niK is. lutMi mc.mms

i:nmi; Mrxiitr.vs is. joiinnv iii,i.mn

f)T YMPIA A A Hroiiil 4 Itjlnbrldse
MllMI.W N10I1T H:M hll tltl'Young trDiiiiuell ts. 011ng Jiihnto Dundco

Jlinm McC.ihe ts. Tommy J iniUuu
Wllllo Jackson vs. Abe Kabuion
Willie McpIiuii ts. Lirry Ttlllluns

Jimmy Duffy vs. Sam Robideau
Adm. 23c. Hal. Itcs. SOe. Aretu Ites. 73r. 91.

fc:inmrVi n... ."& ja i."tMii-- i iifc ttnrtujMttTri

GIANTS AND CUBS ONLY HAVE
OUTSIDE CHANCE IN N. L. RACE

Hy GltANTLAND RICE
(1l c me hut mom to fight ni may,

nsK no other gift from Fair)
Though U filiould crated on mc at bail,

Where only ghosts and shadows wait,

Hhaitowi of old defeats Mo ton tij,
Qhosts of old dreams rfruton from life's

Pit;
Vet all t ask ts room to try

And provo Fata ennnof tnofce we qutt.

'o glint of glory from the height,
,Vo flare of fame to call me far;

U'icj tho ground to make my fight
Against whatever odds there arc.

A lilt llenloyosque, you might mut-
ter, but whftt Is nbstrnctlon among old
pals?
The HclRht of Desire

On our pnrt, It would bo to own a base-
ball or a football franchise nnd havo en-

rolled alt the peppery college athletes who
hao r,ecn barred, dropped, disqualified or
set loose In tho last six months.

For, as tho lending mnhngcrn nrlso
ngnln to shout

"Wo might not win tho pennnnt but
the team that beatn us out," clc.

Putters nnd Putting
We havo already Recn this spring at

least eight now arletles of putters manu-
factured to lemedy fatal defects on tho
green.

Somo liavo squnro handles nnd round
fnecs others round handles nnd squnro
fares somo nre knock-knee- d nnd others
aio bow-legge- some nro long nnd Bomo
are short nnd somo nro merely medium.

Jou might think tho field had been com-
pletely cmerod Hut so far tho manu-
facturers have overlooked 0110 mengro de-

tail which Is tho manufacture of n wrist
that won't qultor nnd nn eo Hint won't
Mutter and shift with tho stroke

This latest technicality Is nil thnt Is
needed now to mnko putting tho surest
nnd .simplest of nil tho arts.

John J Men raw confessed a great
for Ty Cobb nftcr observing him

work without a day's practlco nftcr n six
months' rest from tho field

We wonder whnt John ,1. would have
thought of Cobb after Tyrus had drawn

m to
&

Tan Black Patents
also a lot of Scout in the lot.

Second Floor or

two weeks of practlco nnd had slipped
back Into fair form.

Wa nro told thnt minor leaguo exhibi-
tion games, or exhibition games ngalnnt
minor league teams, mean practically
nothing, nnd this dope may bo
correct.

Hut we seem to recall In tho old pennant
days of Cubs, Giants nnd Mnckmen that
they wero not only not losing nny of these
minor leaguo contests, but most of tha
scores wcro llko 12 td 2.

There Is only ono American League pre-
diction for this senson thnt we care to
mnko, nnd thnt Is that the club able to
win no games will flnlnh first. For with
nil tho powor notf cxtnnt In this circuit we
tan't Istinllzp two club winning 00 games
or more, wheio Inst season two wero nbU
to win 100 or moro

The Harrier
Tho struggle of the Giants nnd Cubs to

regain tholr old places nt or near tho top
ns In tho days of old will be nn Interesting
thing to wntch this senson, but as tho dope
points nt present tho odds arc against both
machines

Tho llravcs. Dodgers and Phillies aro
stronger this senson than many glvo them
credit for. Ono from this trio might slip
nnd tumble, but yott will find at least two
cither on top or closo by. Which Is to
sny thnt on form as It now looks to be
one of tho three should win. leaving tho
Giants nnd Cubs only nn otltsldo clinnoa
to pick up the glory that was theirs so
long nnd which of lato years thoy hava
missed so much.

Slogan
It may not be at fancy as the slogan

known of old,
Where Tinker, Chance and fivers teem

the centre of tine fold;
And yet I rather like the way the echo

srems to frtj),
here "from to Ocd-co- n

to J'tpp."
An earnest reader seems to haVe ub

crossed In regards to certnln remarks
mado about the worth of courngo. It
wns not our Idea to sny thnt courngo
plnycd nn pnrt In sport. Tho point was
that tendency won oftener than courngo
nnd that there were many m ro entries
blessed with courngo than with efficiency.
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Shoes, o98
Glazed Kid,

SHOE MARKET
931-93- 7 St.

Stair Over

rMA,yAy,yy'yvw
m m

A PIPE of VELVET
those bridges we are

always tryin, to befo we
'em.
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HERE

that
cross

come

OV1ZX SATUKDAY EVENINGS

YOUR EASTER SHOES
ARE

absolutely

something

Men's $3.50 to $6

Easteir
Shoes

and

Samples and special purchases of well-know- n makes. Such U3

Florsheims, ReRals. Douglas, Kneelands, Fiskes and other Rood makes.
All welted soles and custom grades. All sizes and A to E wide in tho lot.

Hen's $3 to $4
and Calf, and

Shoes

Elevator

Another

Ucfcrrlng

Market
Kretge's

bums

By C. A. VOIGHT I
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